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In previous publications  (4, 5,  12)  it has been pointed out that  fibrinogen, 
as ordinarily prepared from plasma by "salting-out"  with neutral salts, is not 
a  pure  protein,  but contains  significant  amounts  of contaminants,  including 
serum globulin, prothrombin,  phospholipids, inorganic salts, etc.  It is a com- 
mon experience that fibrinogen solutions keep poorly and cannot be evaporated 
without irreversible change (denaturation).  A successful "lyophile" prepara- 
tion has been described, however (8).  The deterioration which occurs in solu- 
tions and sometimes even during the course of preparation  (particularly if too 
many "saltings"  are attempted)  is usually regarded as a form of denaturation, 
but there are indubitable occasions when some true fibrin clot appears, despite 
all  the  usual  precautions.  By means  of cold-room  temperature  (2°C.)  and 
moderate  acidification  (pH  =  6.0),  Florkin  (11)  obtained a  NaC1 fibrinogen 
which fulfilled the physicochemical requirements  of constant and reproducible 
solubility, held to permit its characterization  as "sufficiently purified of other 
proteins  and  its  own denaturation  products  to yield a  chemical  individual." 
Nevertheless,  the preparation  was very unstable  at room temperature,  espe- 
cially at alkaline pH, and it could not be dialyzed.  May not Florkin's limited 
success be attributable  to the known ability of cold and acidity to arrest  the 
action of a contaminating  trypsin-like enzyme? 
Such an  enzyme  (serum tryptase) is well recognized and  numerous  experi- 
ments in the past few years (2, 3, 9, 12, 15)  attest  its importance (as a constit- 
uent both of plasma and of aqueous  tissue  extracts,  or  "thromboplastin")  in 
the'mechanisms  of blood coagulation  (6).  Both  crude  tissue  (and  plasma) 
materials and the essentially analogous pure crystalline trypsin (isolated from 
pancreas by Northrop and Kunitz in 1936) show parallelism of behavior, under 
appropriate  experimental  conditions,  with respect to  (a) fibrinogenolysis and 
fibrinolysis (2, 9),  (b) prothrombinolysis  (7) and thrombinolysis  (=progressive 
antithrombin  (12)),  (c)  thromboplastic  acceleration  of the conversion of pro- 
thrombin into thrombin  (2) particularly in the presence of optimal amounts of 
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Ca  ~-~ and cephalin (P lipid) (9), (d) inhibition by heparin (13, 10).  Trypsin is 
unable to clot fibrinogen directly but only through facilitating thrombin pro- 
duction (2, 9,  15), and this facilitation can proceed under conditions of great 
depression of Ca ionization (2, c/. 9), which argues strongly for the probability 
that the natural plasma tryptase, in addition to proteolytic effects, may produce 
at  least  traces  of  true  fibrin  in  kept  fibrinogen  solutions  containing  small 
amounts  of prothrombin.  It then  becomes a  question whether any of the 
numerous experiments, which are interpreted in the coagulation literature as 
fibrinogen  "denaturation,"  are free from confusion with  true fibrin  clotting 
arising in this way. 
The extensive work of WiShlisch and colleagues  (excellently summarized in 
a recent review (15)) is an impressive correlation of denaturation and coagula- 
tion phenomena in an endeavor to support W6hlisch's theory that the fibrin 
clotting of fibrinogen is merely a type of denaturation,  specifically  catalyzed 
by a unique proteolytic enzyme, namely, thrombin, not to mention papain and 
certain venoms (cf.  2,  3, 6).  Conservative opinion emphasizes, rather than 
minimizes,  the experimental differences between fibrin and denatured fibrino- 
gen.  The new data on tryptase activities also undermine much of the evidence, 
such as it is, for a protease-like character of thrombin. 
Certain data advanced by W6hlisch and others (15) deal with theflocculation 
maximum of fibrinogen in buffer solutions of varying pH and salt content.  It 
may be regarded as established that (a) fibrinogen regularly shows a floccula- 
tion optimum well on the acid side of neutrality, the exact location of which is 
determined by the electrolyte concentration,  (b) the optimum is independent 
of the protein concentration, but this,  in conjunction with the salt content, 
determines the "range"  of precipitability.  The questionable datum concerns 
an alleged "second maximum" to the alkaline side of the "chief" maximum. 
Such an appearance  is well known in the denaturation  of egg albumin and 
caseinogen, and W6hlisch argues for a similar phenomenon in the case of fibrino- 
gen denaturation.  The real issue, however, arises over claims for a comparison 
with  fibrin.  Owing  to  its  peculiar  quasi-crystalline  (oriented  micelle)  gel 
formation, fibrin does not lend itself to flocculation experiments (v. infra), and 
arguments as to its "maximum of precipitability" in a pH region closer to the 
neutral point, are indirect and somewhat lacking in conviction.  Later workers, 
whom Wtihlisch (15) quotes in confirmation, have improved upon that author's 
original  methods by introducing turbidimetric techniques, including the use of 
the Zeiss-Pulfrich Stufenphotometer. 
Having at hand a limited quantity of a particularly suitable fibrinogen prep- 
aration  (stable  and  prothrombin-free,  v.  infra),  together with the excellent 
instrumentation  of  the  Evelyn photoelectric  colorimeter,  we have  sought  to 
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Methods 
Reagents.--1. Plasma:---Obtained  from citrated  (0.38  per cent) dog blood  by two 
centrifugalizations  and passing rapidly  through a  Berkefeld  V  ultrafilter.  It was 
7 to 10 days old at the time of the cited tests but appeared stable and yielded a clear 
solution on routine filtration to get rid of a negligible trace of flocculent deposit. 
2. Fibrinogen:--Preeipitated  three  times from the above plasma  (24 hours  old) 
by one-fifth saturation  with  (NH4),SO4.  The  final  preparation,  dissolved in  0.85 
per cent NaC1 at pH  =  7.0, was a  clear opalescent solution, stable for more than a 
week in the ice box at 5°C., despite frequent exposures for hours at room tempera- 
tures  (25°C.).  Throughout the period of study there was no trace of sediment  or 
clotting of any kind.  Ca salt, with and without added thromboplastin (weak saline 
extract of frozen dog brain), gave no clot during 48 hours, thus proving the complete 
absence of all traces of prothrombin.  Solid clots were obtained in a matter of seconds 
with a purified thrombin solution (5) and there was no fibrinolysis in 3 days.  The 
fibrin yield, obtained gravimetrieaUy after such thrombin dotting, amounted to 0.375 
gin. per  100 cc.  solution. 
3.  Preheated Fibrinogen:--lO cc. fibrinogen carefully warmed, in water bath, until 
incipient  turbidization  (at  51°C.),  then  cooled immediately  (cold-tap),  to prevent 
flocculation. 
4. Acetate Buffer Solutions:--Made  from s/50 acetic acid and ~/50 potassium ace- 
tate, were checked with the glass electrode (Beckmann pH meter). 
5.  Trypsin:--l:lO00 crystalline trypsin (Plaut Research Laboratory), in distilled 
water.  The quantities cited in the tests refer to dry weight of the enzyme prepara- 
tion (which includes about 60 per cent MgSO4)  per unit volume of protein solution 
tested. 
Apparatus  and  Technique.--The  Evelyn photoelectric  colorimeter was  adjusted 
for 10 co.  (macro) samples, using a green filter (540)  and matched tubes  (blank  -- 
82.0 -4- 1.0).  9.5 cc. of buffer solution were placed in tube and adjusted to give a zero 
(+  100.0)  position of the galvanometer spot-light.  0.5 co. of protein solution was 
added, mixed, and readings taken (as routine) at 15 seconds, and I, 2, 5 minutes.  In 
Experiments  III and  VII 1/10  volume of protein  solution was used,  but  a  slight 
tendency to late flocculation (with resulting reversal of reading) inclined us to prefer 
the  1/20  volume above  suggested.  The  relative  turbidities,  as  measured  by  the 
galvanometer scale deflection, are given for the 1 minute readings, in the data sum- 
marized in Table I.  There was usually a fairly definite maximum within the 5 minute 
observation period, but the slight tendency to drift (partly inherent in the instrument) 
made it undesirable to attempt to fix the "maxima," particularly since the later read- 
ings invariably supported the sequence recorded for the 1 minute series.  While 1.0 
scale unit  is  probably significant,  we have arbitrarily  adopted  a  minimum  of 2.0 
units, over the initial turbidity, to define the somewhat indefinite limits of the "range" 
of turbidization.  This  gives  results,  for the  1 minute  series,  within  the  range  of 
allowed error of 0.2 pH units of buffer variation (v. infra). 
Data (Table I).-- 
A. Stable Fibrinogen.--I.  1/20  volume  in  N/100  acetate  buffer:  flocculation 
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in N/100  acetate buffer, containing i  per cent NaC1,  F.M.  =  4.7  (±0.2); range  = 
5.1  -  4.1  (4-0.2).  IIL  1/10 volume in ~/50 acetate buffer:  F.M.  =  4.7  (±0.2); 
range  =  5.3  -  3.9  (4-0.2). 
TABLE I 
Flocculation Maximum of Fibrinogen and Plasma in Acetate Buffers of Varying Salt Content. 
Relative Turbidimetry  with Evelyn Photoelectric Colorimeter 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
Initial  Checked 
pH  pH (V 
6.47 
6.3 
6.1 
5.9 
5.7 
5.5 
5.3 
5.1 
4.9 
4.7 
4.5 
4.3 
4.1 
3.9 
3.7 
:hecked 
6.43 
6.25 
6.10 
5.89 
5.70 
5.46 
5.26 
5.02 
4.81 
4.61 
4.42 
4.24 
4.05 
3.87 
3.68  ! 
I 
0.5 I 
0.8 
1.4' 
7.7 
16.01 
23.51 
24.41 
23.51 
18.51 
16.2 I 
13.01 
6.01 
1.0 
0.5 
0.2 
Various fibrinogen preparations 
l:  : llI  )  IV 
I 
0.51  1.9  4.0 
2.0  5.1 
0.41  1.9  0.2]  1.9  6.8 
0.8[  11.5 
0.81  2.0  16.5 
0.51  6.5  22.5 ~ 
0.51  24.0  24.0 
3.51  39.01  23.7 
18.81  47.0 t  20.7) 
27.01  53.0[  t7.5 I 
25.51  50.0)  t4.01 
22.01  39.0  8.5 
14.51  28.0  3.0 I 
1.81  6.0  1.01 
0.81  2.0  0.51 
_  V  VI  VII 
2.21  2.01  1.5  I 
2.01  2.01  1.4 
3.0]  1.5]  2.0 
2.8  1.8  0.5 
5.0  1.2  0.9 
5.0  2.5]  1.0 
6.5  3.01  1.4 
14.0  9.01  1.9 
16.8  16.01  9.5 
18.0  23.5[  19.0 
15.5[  23.01  21.0 
11.01  22.01  17.0 
3.5  12.01  10.4 
2.0  3.81  ++ 
1.0  2.41  ++ 
Plasma 
....  viiiI  I i.o  xI 
1.01  1.51  6.0  3.0 
1.21  6.01  8.0  8.0 
1.51  8.81  9.5 
1.11  18.11:9.o]  17.0 
1.51  30.01  ~2.01 27.5 
1.01 47.01  ~4.0] 38.5 
1.1:  57.01  ;3.0  50.0 
2.51  55.51  3.0  50.0 
13.5[  35.0L  61.0  35.0 
I 
15.01  31.01  ~5.5[ 31.5 
13.01  25.0i  ;1.01 27.0 
9.01  20.01  !5.01 24.0 
I 
2.0  18.0  1.51  13.01  3.0 
I.I',  6.01  4.5  12.5 
0.81  4.01  14.0 
I.  0.5 cc. stable fibrinogen +9.5 cc. acetate buffer (N/100). 
II.  0.5 cc.  "  "  +9.5 cc.  "  "  (N/100), containing 1 per cent NaCl. 
III.  1.0 cc.  "  "  +9.0 cc.  "  "  (N/50). 
IV.  0.5 cc. predenatured (51°C.) fibrinogen +9.5 cc. acetate buffer (N/100). 
V.  0.5 cc.  ' .....  +9.5 cc.  "  "  (N/100) containing 
0.5 per cent NaC1. 
VI,  0.5 ce. predenatured (51°C.) fibrinogen +9.5 cc. acetate buffer (N/100) containing 
1.0 per cent NaCI. 
VII.  1.0 ce. tryptic digest of fibrinogen  +9.5 cc. acetate buffer (N/50). 
VIII.  0.5 ce. plasma +9.5 cc. acetate buffer (N/100), containing 0.25 per cent NaC1. 
IX.  0.5 co.  "  +9.5 cc.  "  "  (N/100). 
X.  0.5 cc. plasma, preheated (53°C.)  +9.5 cc. acetate buffer (N/100). 
XI.  0.5 cc. plasma,  digested for  1 hr.  with trypsin (1:100,000)  +9.5  cc.  acetate buffer 
(N/loo). 
B.  _Preheated  (51°C.)  Fibrinogen.--IV.  1/20  volume  in  •/100  acetate  buffer: 
F.M.  -  5.3  (±0.2);  range  =  >6.45  -  4.1  (4-0.2).  V.  1/20  volume  in  N/100 
acetate buffer, containing 0.5 per cent NaCh  F.M.  =  4.7 (4-0.2) ; ranges  =  5.7  -  4.1 
(±0.2).  VI.  1/20  volume  in  N/100  acetate  buffer,  containing  1  per  cent  NaCI: 
F.M.  =  4.7  (±0.2); range  =  5.5  -  3.7  (4-0.2). 
C.  Trypti6  Digest  of Fibrinogen.--VII.  1/10  volume  of  fibrinogen  (digested  for 
I  hour with 1:10,000 trypsin) in lq/50 acetate buffer:  F.M.  =  4.5  (4-0.2); range  = 
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D.  Plasma.--VIII.  1/20 volume in N/100 acetate buffer, containing 0.25 per cent 
NaCh  F.M.  -- 4.7 (~0.2); range -- 5.1  -  4.3 (q-0.2).  IX.  1/20 volume in N/100 
acetate buffer: F.M.  -- 5.3 (~0.2), range =  6.3  -  <3.7.  X.  1/20 volume of pre- 
heated (53°C.  -  incipient turbidity) plasma in N/100 acetate buffer: F.M.  --  5.2 
(q-0.4), range  ~  6.1  -  4.3.  XI.  1/20 volume of plasma (digested for 1 hour with 
1:100,000 trypsin) in N/100 acetate buffer: F.M.  =  5.2 (~0.4), range -- 6.3 -  < 3.7. 
DISCUSSION  OF  DATA 
The pH check made on the final mixtures, in the case of series V, is quite 
satisfactory.  At the most, there might be a correction of -0.1 pH, but this 
is well within the allowed limit of 0.2 pH, represented by the series, and the 
slight correction may be neglected. 
The stable fibrinogen shows a F.M. of pH -- 5.3 (±0.2) in electrolyte-poor 
buffer, but a prompt and decided shift to the acid (pH -  4.7, -4- 0.2)  on dou- 
bling the buffer strength or adding I per cent NaC1. 
Preheating to 51°C.  (incipient denaturation), gave fibrinogen preparations 
which displayed exactly  the same F.M. as  the untreated fibrinogen, v/z. pH -~ 
5.3 (±0.2) in salt-poor buffer, and pH -- 4.7 (4-0.2) in N/!00 acetate containing 
0.5 or 1.0 per cent NaC1.  There was no appearance of any "second maximum," 
although the experimental conditions with respect to buffer and salt concentra- 
tions closely duplicate those under which WShlisch (15)  claimed to show such 
appearance in crude fibrinogen preparations. 
There was only enough material available for one experiment with trypsin. 
1/10 volume of 1 : 1000 crystalline trypsin, acting for an hour or two, rendered 
the fibrinogen solution incoagulable by a thrombin, which gave solid clots in a 
fraction of a minute with the untreated and the preheated fibrinogen.  Trypsin 
has  obviously produced fibrinogcnolysis, but  there  is  sufficient precipitable 
protein left in the  clear mixture to  give a marked turbidity in ten volumes of 
N/50 acetate buffer.  The lessened opacity of VII as compared with III, and 
also the somewhat narrower range of turbidization, suggest a  diminution in 
total protein  content.  The F.M.  at  pH  --  4.5  (4-0.2)  is  not significantly 
different from that of the other fibrinogens. 
The experiments with the Berkefeld-filtered plasma, from which the fibrino- 
gen had been prepared, and also submitted to partial heat denaturation and 
tryptic digestion, again indicate a single flocculation maximum at pH  =  5.3 
(4-0.2) in electrolyte-poor buffer and the usual shift to pH  --  4.7  (4-0.2) in 
N/100 acetate containing 0.25 per cent NaC1.  The turbidization technique is 
obviously unable to distinguish between the various plasma protein fractions. 
On adding 1/20 volume N/10 CaCI~ to the 10 day old citrated plasma  (an 
amount  insufficient  to  produce  coagulation),  there  was  no  change  in  the 
precipitation  pattern  (hence  data  omitted  from Table I).  On adding  1/5 
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of turbidity  in the tube (pH  =  5.9)  reached in the flocculation study.  The 
solidification of the plasma, of course, prevented continuation of the experi- 
ment.  There was an interesting fuctuation of the galvanometer deflection in 
the zone about the F.M. or clot occurrence, ill both these experiments.  This 
is probably due to light dispersion by the sparse fibrin filaments formed. 
Coagulation Data.--Experiments X and XI were performed on plasma 9 days old. 
The following clotting tests were run at 21.5°C., pH --- 8.0. 
1.  1.0 cc. plasma +  0.25 cc. N/10 CaCI~ -- solid clot in 8½ minutes. 
2.  1.0 cc. plasma  +  0.25 cc. N/10 CaC12 +  0.1 cc. brain thromboplastin  =  solid 
clot in 25 seconds. 
3.  1.0 cc. plasma +  0.25 cc. N/10 CaCI~ +  1:100,000 trypsin = solid clot in 3 min- 
utes. 
4.  1.0 cc. plasma +  1 : 100,000 trypsin (as in Experiment XI) = no clot in 24 hours; 
trace on 3rd day. 
5.  1.0 cc. plasma  +  1:100,000  trypsin (as in Experiment XI),  recalcified (0.25 
cc. N/10 CaC12) after 2 hours (/.e. at conclusion of Experiment XI) -- solid clot in 11 
minutes. 
These tests permit the following conclusions: 
1.  The plasma  (9  days  old)  shows  excellent preservation  of  its  clotting 
properties, including abundance of fibrinogen, prothrombin, and some thrombo- 
plastin (since Ca salt alone is sufficient to induce coagulation). 
2.  The amount of trypsin used in Experiment XI is insufficient to cause any 
fibrin dotting in the citrated plasma in the absence of added calcium. 
3.  Nevertheless, the longer time (11 minutes)  in test 5, as compared with 
clotting time of 3 minutes in test 3 (identical, except for the duration of exposure 
to 1:100,000 trypsin), is good evidence that trypsin has exerted considerable 
digestive action on the clotting agents (prothrombin and fibrinogen). 
Thus, Experiment XI (Table I) clearly deals with a protein mixture, sub- 
jected to some tryptic digestion, without the occurrence of fibrin formation. 
The extension of the flocculation range in both XI and VII points to an effect 
of tryptic digestion on the precipitability of proteins in the acid region (pH 
below 4.0), which is not adequately studied with the buffer range employed, 
and which is obviously irrelevant to the question of a "second maximum" near 
neutrality, namely, the problem under investigation. 
COM~MENT 
The present material and methods offer an exceptional opportunity to secure 
much  needed  new  data  on  alleged  changes  in  the  flocculation behavior of 
fibrinogen h  buffered solutions of varying salt content.  The failure to alter 
the precipitation pattern by mild thermal denaturation contradicts the findings 
made by earlier observers with less suitable materials, and questions the validity 
of analogies  to  denaturating  ovalbumin and  caseinogen.  Fibrinogen which .]'OLIN H. FERGUSON  613 
has been lysed by crystalline trypsin (to loss of coagulability with thrombin) 
still shows the same precipitation behavior. 
From the present results it can be definitely concluded that the procedures 
mentioned fail to cause the formation of any substance distinguishable by the 
flocculation technique and the earlier reports must, therefore, refer to material 
which is not a "genuine" constituent of native or denatured or digested  true 
fibrogen.  If W6hlisch  (15) is  correct  in drawing a  parallelism  between his 
"second maximum" substance and fibrin  (or Apitz's alleged profibrin),  this 
would seem to suggest that fibrin is actually formed under the experimental 
conditions with the crude preparations used.  Knowing the ubiquitous  presence 
in such materials not only of prothrombin but also of tryptase-like "thrombo- 
plastic enzyme," which is entirely capable  of activating the prothrombin to 
thrombin and hence producing some conversion  of fibrinogen  to fibrin,  this 
suggestion  becomes  an experimental contingency which  must be  ruled out 
before any conclusions can be drawn as to possible relationships  between de- 
naturation and coagulation.  The same contingency, that actual fibrin forma- 
tion may proceed  pari passu with denaturation of fibrinogen,  throws doubt 
upon many of the numerous experiments  of the Wtirzburg  school.  The fact, 
for instance, that preheated fibrinogen clots more quickly with subsequently 
added thrombin, may be due merely to incipient coagulation by traces of throm- 
bin impurity, the formation of which (from prothrombin) is accelerated by the 
warming.  At times, this evinces itself in "spontaneous" clotting (indubitably 
fibrin), while on other occasions, because of the slow production of the traces 
of fibrin and subsequent fibrinolytic destruction by the same tryptase enzyme 
(upon which the whole process depends),  the fibrin  itself is missed and one 
merely notes the deterioration of the fibrinogen preparation and the eventual 
loss of its coagulability. 
We believe that conservative  judgment, based upon obvious physical dif- 
ferences,  e.g.  (a)  appearance,  gross  and  microscopic  (especially  dark-field), 
(b) solubility relationships,  etc. (15), requires us to look upon fibrin formation 
as a specific phenomenon of the action upon fibrinogen of thrombin and a few 
unusual proteases (papain, certain venoms).  It is not to be identified with non- 
specific processes of protein denaturation or digestion, although it is a matter 
of observation that all three processes may be simultaneously demonstrable in 
crude plasma and clotting systems prepared therefrom.  It is very necessary 
that  the biochemist  and physical chemist have accurate knowledge  of  the 
factors involved in blood coagulation, and of the conditions under which they 
may act, in order to establish criteria of "purification"  of the individual proteins 
and enzymes,  etc.  which may be involved.  The present study attempts to 
give significance to these matters, and the chance  obtaining of a  fibrinogen 
apparently free from prothrombin and protease impurities,  affords a  unique 
opportunity to secure the cited data, which obviously fail to support the thesis 614  • LOCCULATION  MAXIMUM  (pit)  0]~  ]HBRINOGEN 
of an observable common alteration in the precipitation pattern for at least two 
of the  three processes mentioned.  Whether  or not  the  entry of  the  third 
process (true fibrin dotting) can explain the "second maximum" described in 
the  literature is  not  completely proved by the  above results,  although  the 
otherwise unsatisfactory experiments with recalcified plasma do suggest it.  It 
is clear that when fibrin formation can be ruled out, denaturation or digestion 
are unable to elicit the phenomenon in question. 
Our flocculation maximum (pH =  4.7 4- 0.2) is in good agreement with the 
most reliable data in the literature (15).  The value of pH  =  5.3  4- 0.2, in 
electrolyte-poor buffer, is close to the figure (pH =  5.4) given by Stenhagen 
(14) for the "isoelectric point," by cataphoresis, in the Tiselius apparatus.  In 
view of the evidence that we are working with an exceptionally reliable fibrino- 
gen, it may be suggested that a  pH of about 5.4 represents the flocculation 
maximum in the salt-free condition, such as presumably obtains also at the null 
point during electrophoresis, owing to the very great mobility of salt ions as 
compared with the slow moving protein miceUes.  Coincidence of the values 
obtained by two such different methods is presumptive evidence that we are 
dealing at this pH, with the true isoelectric point of fibrinogen protein proper. 
Other Uses o/the Photoelectric Colorimeter in Coagulation Research 
Some studies, similar to the foregoing, have been made on our Howell type 
prothrombin  solution  (5), before and  after activation to thrombin.  In both 
cases, there was a single definite "flocculation maximum" at pH =  5.4 (-4-0.2), 
with the rather small turbidimetric value (cf. Table I) of 10.0 scale units.  The 
turbidity "range," in the weak protein solutions  (not assayed),  was  pH  --= 
6.1-4.7  (-4- 0.2), in both instances.  The thrombic mixture consisted of 9  cc. 
prothrombin solution +  0.5 cc. CaC12 (~/10) +  0.5 ce. of a  very weak saline 
extract of frozen dog brain.  This thrombopIastin  solution  (filtered),  tested 
independently, had an initial turbidity of 10 scale units, to which was added a 
low maximum of 5 units at pH =  4.7.  In all these experiments, the mixture 
consisted of 0.5 cc. of crude protein +  9.5 cc. ~/100 acetate buffer. 
Baldes  and  Nygaard  (1)  have  developed a  "coagelometer" on  principles 
which differ in no significant particular from the Evelyn apparatus, as used to 
measure relative turbidities in  the manner above described.  1  By successive 
readings after the addition of thrombin to fibrinogen, the kinetics  of the second 
phase of clotting (= fibrin formation) can be followed accurately, from the first 
turbidity appreciable to the photoelectric cell to the completion of the process, 
including late fibrinolysis (if any). 
In some crude tests using plasma, instead of fibrinogen, we noted that the 
1  The addition of a photographic unit to obtain a  continuous  record of the gal- 
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opacity took so long to develop a "maximum," that the quantitative  measure- 
ments of relative turbidity are subject to a  complex evaluation of the experi- 
mental conditions.  However, with a 1:10 saline dilution o/plasma, the  onset 
of dotting is sharp and a definite "maximum" is reached within a  minute or 
two.  On adding serial quantities of the above stable fibrinogen solution to this 
diluted plasma and then clotting the mixture with thrombin, the maximum was 
found to increase significantly with as little as 1[50 volume of added fibrinogen 
solution.  Under the cited conditions, therefore, it is possible to measure one- 
fiftieth of 0.375 per cent fibrinogen, i.e. 7.5 rag. in 100 cc., a remarkable degree 
of sensitivity for a protein assay.  Without entering into a  discussion of the 
applicability of such a technique, and the validity of the necessary standards of 
reference, it is obvious that the Evelyn instrument has a special field of useful- 
ness in turbidimetric  (nephelometric) assays of many kinds. 
It is doubtful whether the turbidimetric timing of either onset or completion 
(solid gel) of fibrin clotting is significantly better than with simple visual means. 
SUMMARY 
By means of a novel adaptation  of the Evelyn photoelectric colorimeter to 
the measurement  of relative turbidities,  the question of the floeculation  maxi- 
mum (F.M.) in acetate buffer solutions of varying pH and salt content has been 
studied  on  (a)  an  exceptionally  stable  prothrombin-free  fibrinogen  and  its 
solutions after incipient thermal denaturation and incomplete tryptic proteoly- 
sis,  (b)  plasma,  similarly  treated,  (e)  prothrombin,  thrombin,  and  (brain) 
thromboplastin  solutions. 
All the fibrinogens show a remarkable uniformity of the precipitation pattern, 
v/z. F.M.  =4.7  (±0.2)  pH in salt-containing  buffer solutions and pH  =  5.3 
(4-0.2)  in salt-poor buffer (N/100 acetate).  The latter approximates  the iso- 
electric point (5.4)  obtained by cataphoresis  (14).  There is no evidence that 
denaturation  or  digestion  can  produce  any  "second  maximum."  The  data 
support the view that fibrin formation (under the specific influence of thrombin) 
is intrinsically  unrelated  to denaturation  and digestion phenomena,  although 
all three can proceed simultaneously in crude materials.  A criticism is offered, 
therefore, of W6hlisch's blood clotting theory. 
Further applications of the photoelectric colorimeter to coagulation problems 
are  suggested,  including  kinetic  study  of fibrin  formation  and  the  assay  of 
fibrinogen, with a possible sensitivity of 7.5 rag. protein in 100 cc. solution. 
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